
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THEDISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DOMINICK DEPALMA andJOSEPH
Civ. No. 13-7740(KM) (JAD)

LESZCZYNSKI, individually andon
behalfof all othersimilarly situated
currentandformeremployees, OPINION

Plaintiffs,

V.

THE SCOTTSCOMPLANY, LLC,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Now beforethis Court is the motion of defendantthe ScottsCompany

LLC (“Scotts”) for partial summaryjudgmentin this collective actionwith

respectto namedplaintiffs Dominick DepalmaandJosephLeszczynski.(The

parties’cross-motionsfor summaryjudgmentas to all plaintiffs will be dealt

with in a separateopinion.) For the reasonsexplainedherein, I will grant in

partand deny in part Scotts’motion for partial summaryjudgmentas to

namedplaintiffs Depalmaand Leszczynski.

I. Background

On December20, 2013,namedplaintiffs Depalmaand Leszczynski,

throughtheir counsel,filed a “Class ActionComplaintand Demandfor a Jury

Trial.” (DE 1). On February4, 2014, the namedplaintiffs filed their “First

AmendedCollectiveAction Complaintand Demandfor JuryTrial.” (DE 5). In

both the original andamendedcomplaint,the namedplaintiffs allegeda single

claim for violation of the FLSA’s overtimerequirement.(DE 1, 5).

Among the factualallegationsof the AmendedComplaint aretwo

statementsrelevantto this motion: (1) “Plaintiff Depalmaherebyconsentsto be
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a party to this action,pursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 216(b)” and (2) “Plaintiff

Leszczynskiherebyconsentsto be a party to this action, pursuantto 29 U.S.C.

§ 2 16(b).” (DE 5, ¶J 10, 12).’

A little more thana monthafter the namedplaintiffs filed the Amended

Complaint, on January27, 2017, the first opt-in filed a notice of consentto

becomea party-Plaintiff. (DE 3). Othersfollowed.

As I will discussinfra, neitherDepalmanor Leszczynskihasfiled a

written notice of consentat any time in this litigation. (DE 1—2 16).

On February26, 2014, Scottsfiled an Answer to the Amended

Complaint.Among its defenses,Scottsassertedthat certainputativeplaintiffs

hadnot filed written consents:

“Some or all of the purporteddaimsin the Complaintarebarred
as to suchclaimsassertedon behalfof Plaintiffs and/orputative
Collective ActionMembers,if any, who do not give their consentin
wnting to becomeparty plaintiffs and/orwhoseexpresswritten

consentis not filed with the Court.”

(Answer to AmendedComplaint,DE 17, ¶ 6).

BetweenMarch 13, 2014 andJanuary12, 2015, four additionalopt-ins

filed noticesof consentto becomea party plaintiff. (DE 21, 26, 29, 36).2

After a period of limited discovery,on March 20, 2015, namedplaintiffs

movedfor conditionalcertification of a collectiveaction. (DE 43). On March 31,

2016, this CourtgrantedPlaintiff’s motion and conditionallycertified the class.

(DE 67).

On April 15, 2016, this Court approvedthe plaintiffs’ submittedFLSA

Notice. (DE 70). By July 22, 2016, approximately100 opt-inshad filed their

consentforms. (SeeDE 72—106).

The samestatementsare in the factualallegationsof the original, class
action complaint. (DE 1, ¶3f 10, 12).

2 During that period,on April 21, 2014, this casewasreassignedfrom the
retiring JudgeDennisM. Cavanaughto me. (DE 25).

3 Although it is of no matterhere,severalof thoseopt-inshave sincewithdrawn.
(Seee.g. 140 — 145). Othershavebeendismissedfor beingnonresponsive,(DE 156,
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On August4, 2016, MagistrateJudgeDickson grantedthe named

plaintiffs’ motion to equitablytoll the statuteof limitations for the putative

collectiveactionmembersfrom March 20, 2015until ten days afterthe Court

decidedthe namedplaintiffs’ motion for certification. (DE 107). Scottsappealed

to this district court. (DIE 110).

On September19, 2016, MagistrateJudgeDickson’sJoint Case

ManagementOrderpermittedthe partiesto obtainwritten anddeposition

discoveryfrom 20 opt-ins. (DIE 116).

On Januan’20, 2017, this Court filed an opinion (DIE 120) andorder (DE

121) denyingScotts’appealof MagistrateJudgeDickson’s opinion granting

equitabletolling.

On November12, 2018, both partiesmadeseveralfilings. Among them

was Scotts’motion for summaryjudgmentas to all plaintiffs. (DE 174) The

namedplaintiffs filed their own motion for summaryjudgment.(DE 177).

Scottsalso filed the motion now beforethe Court, this motion for partial

summaryjudgmentas to namedplaintiffs Dominick DepalmaandJoseph

Leszczynski.(DE 180). The motion includedScotts’ Statementof Material

Facts,pursuantto Loc. Civ. R. 56.1. (180-3). As discussedin n. 5, infra, the

namedplaintiffs did not submita responseto Scotts’Statementof Material

Facts.The namedplaintiffs filed a memorandumin oppositionto the motion,

(DE 192), and Scottsfiled a reply. (DIE 195).

Plaintiff Depalma’semploymentwith Scottsendedon or aboutOctober

20, 2013. (DE l80-3). Plaintiff Leszczynski’semploymentwith Scottsendedon

or aboutJune21, 2013. (Id. at ¶ 4).

164), or havedismissedtheir claimsby joint stipulation becausethey are barred
underthe statuteof limitations. (DIE 171).

4 Both of thosebriefs were filed the sameday. It appearsthat the partieshad
engagedin an e-mail exchangebeforefiling their briefs. (SeeEx. A, DIE 180-5).
5 Neithernamedplaintiff has“furnished,with its oppositionpapers,a responsive
statementof materialfacts,addressingeachparagraphof the movant’sstatement,
indicatingagreementor disagreementand, if not agreed,statingeachmaterialfact in
disputeandciting to the otheraffidavits andotherdocumentssubmittedin
connectionwith the motion” asrequiredunderLoc. Civ. R. 56.1. “lAlny materialfact
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II. Discussion

a. Legal standard

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) providesthat summaryjudgment

shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to

any materialfact and the movantis entitled to judgmentasa matterof law.”

Fed. R. Civ.P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 u.s. 242,

248, 106 S.Ct. 2505,91 L.Ed.2d 202 (1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo.,

223 F.3d 202,204 (3d Cir. 2000). In decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,

a court mustconstrueall facts and inferencesin the light mostfavorableto the

nonmovingparty. SeeBoyle v. County ofAlleghenyPennsylvania,139 F.3d

386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998). The moving party bearsthe burdenof establishing

that no genuineissueof materialfact remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477

U.s. 317, 322—23, 106 S.Ct. 2548, 91 L.Ed.2d 265 (1986). “[W]ith respectto an

issueon which the nonmovingparty bearsthe burdenof proof ... the burden

on the moving party may be dischargedby ‘showing’—that is, pointing out to

the district court—thatthereis an absenceof evidenceto supportthe

nonmovingparty’s case.” Celotex,477 U.S. at 325.

Oncethe moving party hasmet that thresholdburden,the non-moving

party “must do more than simply showthat thereis somemetaphysicaldoubt

as to materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. a Zenith Radio Corp., 475

U.s. 574, 586, 106 5. Ct. 1348, 89 L.Ed.2d538 (1986).The opposingparty

mustpresentactualevidencethat createsa genuineissueas to a material fact

for trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth

typesof evidenceon which nonmovingparty mustrely to supportits assertion

that genuineissuesof material fact exist). “[Ujnsupportedallegations... and

pleadingsare insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schochv. First Fid.

Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. Nonuest

not disputedshall be deemedundisputedfor purposesof the summaryjudgment
motion.” Id. RatherthanmerelydeemingScotts’profferedfactsto be undisputed,I
summarizethemanddeterminewhetherthey are supportedby evidence.(DE 180-3).
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Mortg., Inc., 243 F.3d 130, 138 (3dCir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreated

a genuineissueof materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow a

jury to find in its favor at trial.”). If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea

showingsufficient to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto that

party’s case,and on which thatpartywill bearthe burdenof proof at trial,

therecan be ‘no genuineissueof materialfact,’ sincea completefailure of proof

concerningan essentialelementof the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarily

rendersall otherfacts immaterial.” Katz v. Aetna Cas. & Stir. Co., 972 P.2d 53,

55 (3d Cir. 1992) (quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at 322—23).

In decidinga motion for summanjudgment,the courtsrole is not to

evaluatethe evidenceanddecidethe truth of the matter,but to determine

whetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at 249, 106 S.

Ct. 2505. Credibility determinationsare the provinceof the fact finder. Big

Apple BMW, Inc. v. BMWof N. Am., Inc., 974 F.2d 1358, 1363 (3d Cir.1992).

The summaryjudgmentstandard,however,doesnot operatein a

vacuum.“[I]n ruling on a motion for summaryjudgment,thejudgemustview

the evidencepresentedthroughthe prism of the substantiveevidentiary

burden.” Andersonu. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 254, 106 S. Ct. 2505,

2513, 91 L. Ed. 2d 202 (1986). That “evidentiaryburden” is discussedin the

following section.

b. Analysis

Scottsarguesthatnamedplaintiffs Depalmaand Leszczynskishouldbe

dismissedfrom this casefor failure to file consentsto join the collective action.

Scottshasa point, if only a proceduralone. The namedplaintiffs, quanamed

plaintiffs, shouldbe dismissedfrom the collectiveaction. SeeSectionII.b.i,

infra. Still, they may remainin the action, assertingtheir claimson their own

behalfunderthe FLSA. SeeSectionII.b.ii, infra.

i. Failure to file consents

Scottsarguesthat, because namedplaintiffs DepalmaandLeszczynski

did not file consentforms, they mustbe dismissedfrom this action for failure
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to comply with FLSA. (DE 180, P. 5—7). Namedplaintiffs reply that, by filing the

AmendedComplaint, theydid meetthe consentrequirement.(DE 192, p. 5—8).

An FLSA claim mustbe commencedwithin two yearsafter accrual(three

yearsin the caseof a willful violation). 29 U.S.C. § 255(a).To commencea

claim, an individual may file a complaintor alternativelymay file a consentto

join a collectiveaction. § 256(a)-(b)

The statuteauthorizesemployeesto file collective actionsfor unpaid

wages.See29 U.S.C. § 216. “No employeeshall be aparty plaintiff to any such

actionunlesshe gives his consentin writing to becomesucha party and such

consentis filed in the court in which suchaction is brought.” 29 U.S.C.

§ 2 16(b). Courtshaveinterpreted29 U.S.C. § 216 (b) to requirethat each

employee,including the namedplaintiff “manifesthis written consentto

becomea party plaintiff andhavethat consentfiled with the Court” in order to

be part of the collectiveaction.Matuskav. NMTC, Inc., No. CIV.A. 10-3529JAP,

2012WL 1533779,at *3 (D.N.J. Apr. 30, 2012) (internalcitationsomitted).6

JudgePosnerexplains:

The statute is unambiguous:if you haven’t given your written
consentto join the suit, or if you have but it hasn’tbeenfiled with
the court, you’re not a party. It makesno difference that you are
namedin the complaint, for you might have beennamedwithout

6 See,e.g., Acostav. TysonFoods,Inc., 800 F.3d 468,472 (8th Cir. 2015)
(“[Named plaintiff] wasrequiredto file a written consentto proceed asa party plaintiff.
Becausehe failed to do so beforethe statuteof limitations expired,the district court
shouldhavedismissedAcosta’sclaim underthe FLSA.”); Harkins v. Riverboat Servs.,
Inc., 385 F.3d 1099, 1101 (7th Cir. 2004); In re FoodLion, Inc., 151 F.3d 1029(4th Cir.
1998) (“Redundantthoughit may seemto requireconsentsfrom the namedplaintiffs
in a classaction, the district courtdid not abuseits discretionin orderingsuch
consentsnor in dismissingthe appellantsclaimswhich exceededthe limitations
periodwhenno consentswere filed within the applicablethreeyearperiod.”); Ochoav.
PearsonEduc., Inc., No. 1 1-CV-1382DMC-JAD, 2012 WL 95340,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan. 12,
2012) (internalcitationsomitted). (“Until Plaintiff files a written consentform with this
Court, he is not consideredjoined to a collectiveaction andthe statuteof limitations
on [hisi claims is not tolled.”); Perellav. Colonial Transit, Inc., 148 F.R.D. 147, 149
(W.D.Pa.l991),affd, 977 F.2d 569 (3d Cir.l992) (“The statutorylanguagemakesclear
that the filing of the consentmay comeafter the filing of the complaint,but that a
claim is not asserted,for purposesof the statuteof limitations,until both the
complaint andthe claimant’sindividual written consentare filed.”).
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your consent.The rule requiringwritten, filed consentis important
becausea party is bound by whateverjudgment is eventually
enteredin the case,and if he is distrustful of the capacityof the
“class” counselto win a judgmenthe won’t consentto join the suit.
We are inclined to interpret the statute literally. No appellate
decision doesotherwise.

Harkmnsv. RiverboatSen’s.,Inc., 385 F.3d 1099, 1101(7thCir. 2004). While

the statutedoesnot elaborateon the form of the written consent,“courts have

shownconsiderableflexibility as long as the signeddocumentindicates

consentto join the lawsuit.” Manning v. Gold Belt Falcon,LLC, 817 F. Supp.2d

451, 454 (D.N.J. 2011). Many documentsare permittedunderthis flexible

standard,so long as they aresigned. Seee.g., Butler v. DirectSAT USA, LLC, 55

F. Supp.3d 793, 800 (D. Md. 2014) (holding that consentwas filed as signed

interrogatoryanswersand a signeddeclaration);Ketchumv. City of Vallejo, No.

S—05—1098,2007 WL 4356137,at *2 (E.D. Cal. 2007) (holding that consent

was filed when the namedplaintiffs filed declarationsindicatingtheir intent to

be plaintiffs in the action); Bonilla v. Las VegasCigarCo., 61 F.Supp.2d1129,

1139 (D.Nev.1999) (noting thatplaintiffs could have“simply signjed] the

Complaint”).

Here, the namedplaintiffs assertthat, becausethe AmendedComplaint

containsstatementsthat the namedplaintiffs consentedto the actionunder§
2 16(b), they haveproperly filed their consent.Had the namedplaintiffs actually

signedthe AmendedComplaint, I would be more inclined to agree.But it is an

acceptedprinciple of collectiveaction litigation that the namedplaintiffs must

manifesttheir written consentto be a party to the collectiveaction. These

plaintiffs did not. Moreover, the collective action complaintwas filed over five

yearsago, so any such consent,if filed now, would be well outsidethe statute

of limitations.

The namedplaintiffs must thereforebe dismissedfrom this collective

action.
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ii. Individual claims

In the alternative,the namedplaintiffs arguethat they may nevertheless

proceedwith individual claimsdespitetheir failure to file signedconsents.I

agree.Section216(b) “gives employeesthe right to bring a privatecauseof

action on their own behalfaswell as“on behalfof other ‘employeessimilarly

situated’for specifiedviolationsof the FLSA.” GenesisHealthcareCorp. v.

Symczyk,569 U.S. 66, 69, 133 S. Ct. 1523, 1527 (2013) (emphasisadded).

Thereis no reasonthat a plaintiff cannotfile an individual claim, join a

collectiveaction, or both, within the samecomplaint.“Where the recordreveals

an intent to file an individual claim, andthe individual claim is timely filed, it

shouldbe allowed to continue,notwithstandingthe individual plaintiffs failure

to timely file a consentto join the collective action.” Jun Yin v. Hanami

Westwood,Inc., 2016 U.S. Dist. Lexis 180730at *21 (D.N.J. December30,

2016) (Vazquez,J.) (internalcitationsomitted) (allowing namedplaintiffs to

proceedindividually when the namedplaintiffs broughtthe action “on behalfof

themselvesand all otherssimilarly situated”);seealsoSmith u. Cent. Sec.

Bureau,Inc., 231 F. Supp.2d 455, 461 (W.D. Va. 2002) (“[Plaintiff] instituted

the action “individually andon behalfof others.”The plain languageof the

aforementionedlanguageis openonly to one interpretation,namely,that

[plaintiff] was attemptingto proceedin a dual capacity.”).

In this action, on the first pageof the AmendedComplaint,plaintiffs

DepalmaandLeszczynskirepresentthemselvesas bringing suit “individually

andon behalfof all othersimilarly situatedemployees.”(DES, p. 1). I follow

Jun Yin and Smith in finding that theseplaintiffs manifesteda clear intent to

bring their claims in a dual capacity.In their non-representativecapacityas

individuals (which did not requirethe filing of a consentform), they filed their

individual claimstimely.
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Scottscountersthat it would not be fair to allow namedplaintiffs to

proceedon an individual basiswhen theyhad madethe “strategicchoice” to

pursuethis caseasa collective action for four years.(DE 195, p. 9). However,

Scottswasput on notice thatnamedplaintiffs had broughtan individual claim

by the plain text of the AmendedComplaint.Further,Scotts’fairnessargument

is not very persuasive—Scottsitself madethe strategicchoicenot to raisethis

issueuntil four yearsinto the litigation.

III. Conclusion

For the reasonsset forth above,I will grant in part anddenyin part

Scotts’motion (DE 180) for partial summaryjudgment.Namedplaintiffs

Depalmaand Leszczynskiareherebyremovedas membersof the collective

action but may proceedin this litigation with their individual FLSA claims.

An appropriateorderfollows.

Dated: May 21, 2019

Kevi McNulty
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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